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I had whipped the fight. They

"POOR WHITES:" they cannot breathe in sacbart at
mosphere as he lives id, a id that
they are sacrificing everything to
find one where they caus breathe.
If he knew them he mighr believe
possible what is actual; that in the
east Tennessee mountains, where
they rebelled against their StaU
for the Union as they had gnco be
fore rebelled against North Caroli.
na, that now when arrested for
exercising the liberty of making
their corn, peaches and apples into
whiskey and brandy, berr fa
there didV they ofcen die if they
are kept long in confiueaient, just
as the monntaia hawk dies when
he is caged. 1 ..

American histoiy ia a Jar more
instructive and broadening study
than New England Jrstory, in
which this particular piofssor' is
pretty thoroughly versed. It may
be learned from Americm history
that it was one of. these .upoer
whites' who in the. angf of the
Almo raised around him be'ora he
fell a rampart lor the liberty of
Texaj made of the bodies cf Santa
Anna's peons. And it w.,s this
same poor white who sa:.l, "Be
sure you are right, then go ahead."
If all college professors were only
as docile as some of tner.v are, all
of them might learn a great del
from sufth poor whitt s.

5

BILL ARFS LETTER

THK RKST OF, THE FOLKS WENT
'TO THE WEEDING

t

And ak:- kxth.ktainD the little
ONc. uUklN'G ITS MOTHERS ABSENCE.

Gone to the wedding. All
gomvbnt uie and the baby. I'm
good lor something yet. I can
taVt: ca'ri of the grandchildren
when the mother; and grand --

mollier are away. I sorter
waotcniUi i to the wedding, too,
but I inade out like I didn't, for
I knew somebody had to stay
with tho child, the sweet little
girl thru love me 1and calls we
"daiiipr." I never, saw a wom-
an th5. : dila't love a wedding.
Ta-- ? Virii io, too, except some.
Hear ! a .sour old bachelor say,
fA maiiliie always makes me
feel ead. It is a transition from
fre:3-r- into slavery. It re-

mind5; me of a religious fanatic
goirtr o China as a missionary,
or a beautiful- girl taking the
veil .and going into; a nimnery."
Ami there are inaqy old saws
and sayings such as "Marry in
haste and repent at leisure" and
"Marriage a lottery in which
ninety-nin- e draw blanks aud
one gets a prize" and Matrimo
ny is a cage and those who are
out wish to get in, and ever so
many more insinuating reflec-
tions. 13 it it does not matter.
The we ldings are going on and

--they win be talked abuit and
patrt.::?zd and enjoyed just as
thf lav" h for G,000 years.
It is a 1, dark nigift and the
road j 4 r i d. aud the , creek up,
bui m v ieik3 have all gone, aud
tb.2.y win stay gone until mid
night, for it is an old-fashion- ed

weddingat the family mansion,
and Uieve is to be a great feast
and H?js music, and the' big
Louc-- wiit be fall and running
over.

Tri b the first wedding in
the IV.mi iv, and will be last.
for Us- - L ?:Ae is an only-chil- d,

and o c .
r-- it will be a big

thinr. Kindred :and friends
LaW. from afar and tb5
tiali' - a j invited and every- -i

. body v. ; . be on their best be- -i

havior, . 1 arrayed in their
best c'ol uct-- , a nd that is accord -

ing to scripture for; folks who
go to weddings should have
werldiiir ga rments In fact, that
is a oud put-- the wedding
especially . with j the women
folks. Fine cloths 'are just as
natural to wpoien .as Ion? hair
or by ji'iik. It has been &o for
all tlivio, A'iut Sally Abraham
and Mrs. Uabcca Isaac and Mrs.
Rachaei .Jacob were all dressy.
Isaac du-li- t Miss P Rebecca by
shining her eyes with a pair of
earring that-cos- t 'him 75 cents
Mrs. Jacob didn't have but one
daughter, and Josephus, -- the
historian, says that the reason
Miss Dinah went over to Shec-he- m

was she wanted to ,see the
finery of the women of that
city. Just so. '

It's like our Cartersville folk?
running down to Atlanta to see
the l:it"-- t fashions; and how the
city vcvnien dress.i ; That is all
right, If the hu3ba;nd or tie fa,
ther cati afford it. j Everybody
who i? any account likes good
clothes. It there was nobody
to w?ar what would
becomo oL'.lhe .poor people who
mako - I don't knw yet
wha t k i i; u of finery the ; lad ies
had r u the this wedding but
I will kuow in due time. It is
to be a", old-fashion- ed wedding
a grand and 'they have
been fix. rig for it a long time.
Tnkey3 and pigs and ducks
and oysters and crabs have
sacrificed in reckless abundance
and there'd & big closet right
fall of cake aud another closet
full of syllabub and floating
islands and crystal mountains
and Qneen Charlotte, and Tom
and Jeny, and Punch and Judy
and jams and jellies, world
without end enough to feed a
regiment they ay, and my
folks have hinted that they
will big me a sample if I will
take good care of the baby,

She is wak-
ing up right 'now and will he
calling her mamma in a few
minutes. So mote it be.

A mail can't do much with a
baby in the night when the
mother ;s trone. Fci nearly two
hours I nave worked with that
child aud every few minutes
she begged for her mamma. -- 1
got hsr picture bobkaud talked
dog end cat and monkey. I
showed her Santa1 Clans and
Bluebeard. I walked and walk
ed ar;d walked nad sang all my
little songs and patted her back
as I marched to my music. '

twirled silver dollars on the
marble top table. I got down
the fiddle and let her saw on it
with the bow. I tickled the
dogs foot aa he slept on the rug
ana so by shifting the scenes. 1
kept hee little mind employed
until the little eye began to
droop and with a sigh and a
sob i.hi st to sleep.

V It was a struggle against time
j and her mother came soon after

while on his way to his future
home in Macon county. Mr.
Daniels will practice law in
that county in the future. Mr.
Claude Wilson will succeed
him as editor of the Advance.
They are both promising young
men and we wish them both
much success in their respec-
tive duties. Greeusboio Pa-
triot.

C. C. Daniels, Esq., who has
been editor of our excellent
contemperary, the Wilson Ad-
vance, for a number of years,
has left Wilson "for Franklin,
Macon county, to engage in the
practice of law, and Mr. C. F.
Wilson succeeds him on the
Advance. The people , of
Franklin are fortunate in S3-curi- ng

a man cf the high mor-
al character, starling worth
and fine ability of C. O. Daniels.

Rocky Mount Argonaut.
Mr. C. C. Daniels, for many

years editor of the Wilson Ad-
vance, has severed his connec-
tion with that paper, we are
sorry to know, and has remov-
ed to Franklin, N. C. and form-
ed a partnership with Mr. Geo.
A. Jcues, of that place", in the
practice of law. We are very
sorry to los Mr. Daniels from
the fraternity, as heot up one
of the most readable weekly
papers in the State. He is suc-

ceeded by Mr. U. F. Wilson, for
whom we wish much success.
Saaford Express.

Mr. Chas. C. Daniels, of Wil-
son, passea through Raleigh
la it wa'ik en route for Frank-
lin, Micoa county, where he
has accepted a partnership for
the practice of law with Geo.
A. Jone?, Esq.. Mr. Joues is
Solicitor elect of the mountain
district and is a leading attor-
ney. Ma. Daniels has for sev
eral years been editor of the
Wilson Advance. -- A young
man of strict integrity, indus-
try' and ability, he will win
success in his new home.
State Chronicle. ,

The Wilson Advance has
changed hands Mr. C. C. Dan-
iels, who has been its editor
for a number of years hAssey
ered his connection with the
paper, and Mr. C. F.Wilson,
who has been traveling agent
for- - the paper for sometime,
becomes its editor. The Dem-
ocrat wishes Mr. Daniels great
success in his new profession- -
the law and welcomes Mr.
Wilson 'into the ranks of de-

cent poverty." We know them
both and feel proud to num-
ber them amongst orr list of
special friends. Scotland Neck
Democrat. v

Mr. 0. C. Daniels, so well and
favorably known in the ranks
of North Carolina jourcalism,
having established and edited
the Kinston Free Press for the
first two or tbree years of its
existence, and edited the Wil-
son Advance for the last severe
alyears, has severed his con-

nection with the tress and
taken up the practice of law in
Franklin, N. C. He is succeed-
ed by Mr. C. F. Wilson, who
has been connected with the
Advance for sometime as local
eduor. They, both, have the
Friend's -- best wishes for meri-
ted success. Orphan's Friend.

Mr. Charles C. Daniels 'has
retired from the editorship of
the Wilson Advance and from
journalism, and has gone to
Franklin, Macon county, to
practice law. He has formed
a copartnership vith Geo. A.
Jones, Esq. We regret Mr.
Daniels' retirement from
newspaperdom very much.
He is a gentleman of character,
of backbone, of progressive-nes- s.

and has been an honor to
tho State press. In a conversa-
tion with us last summer he
told us that he contemplated
retiring from the journalistic
field. We wish for him a suc-
cessful career iu his chosen
profession. Concord Times.

Mr. C. C. Daniels h
his connection with the Wil
son Advance and moved to
FrankliB, Macon county. He
has formed a partnership there
with Solicitor Geo, A. Jones
for tlta. practice pf law, his
chosen prufoosion. Mr- - Dan-
iels founded this paper and ed-
ited it for several years, and
did valiant service for the
cause of --Democracy in this
section. When he started the
Free Pres3 Lenoir county was
solidly Republican, and it was
largely through his efforts that
the oontv was finally won for
Democracy, lie has the best
wsshes of the Free Press and
many friends in this section
for success at his new home.
Kinston Free Press.

Another North Carolina edi- -.

tor has laid down the Faber
and deserted the tripod. Mr.
Charles C. Daniels, who for the
past nine years has been edi-
tor and part owner of the Wil-
son Advance, one of the ablest
and most influential newspa-
pers in Eastern North Carolina.

THE BRETHREN
WHAT THEY SAY ABOUT MR.

DANIELS,

AND, INCIDENTALLY, ABOUT THE

PRESENT MANAGEMENT.

We trust otfr readers will
pardon us for producing the
following complimentary ex-
pressions from our brethren of
the press in regard to the
former editor of the Advance.
No one knows better the qual-
ity of the work of an editor
than ' his co-labor- ers. Our
readers will be glad to see in
what esteem Mr. Daniels was
held by the brethren of the
quill. Therefore we publish
them for two reasons: 1st. To
show our readers their loss, and
2nd, to show the brethren our
appreciation of their generous
praise. Editor.

Mr. Charles C. Daniels retires
from the Wilson Advance,
with which he has been edi-
torially connected for nine
years, and Mr. Claudius F.
Wilson succeeds him. Chars
lotte Democrat.

Chas. C. Daniels has retired
from editorial control of the
Wilson Advance, and Claudius
F. Wi'son assumes control.
The best wishes of the South-erne- r

to the' setting and rising
star. Tarboro Southerner.

Mr. C C. Daniels has given
up the editorship of the Wil-
son Advance and gone tD Ma-
con county to practice law. He
is succeeded by ' Mr. Claude
Wilson, who is quite a spright-
ly young man. Alamance
Gleaner. ,

The Wilson Advance changs
ed hands last week. Mr. C. C
Daniels who for the past nine
years was its editor, retired,
and is succeeded by Air. Claud-
ius F.Wilson, a young man ol
considerable newspaper abili-
ty. Gldsboro Headlight.

Mr. Charles C. Daniels lias
retired from the Wilson Ad-
vance. Mr. Claudius F. Wilson
succeeds him. Mr. .Daniels has
gone to Franklin, Macon counv
ty, having formed a law part-
nership there with Mr. George
A. Jones. Asheville Citizen.

Mr. C. C. Daniels has givan
up journalism, and Mr. .0. F.
Wilson takes his place on the
Wilson Advance. Mr. Daniels
goes to Franklin, Macon ccun-t- y

to practice law. Mr. Dann
iels will be missed in North
Carolina journalism, but Mr.
Wilson will well fill his place.

Wilkesboro Chronicle.
Mr. C. C Daniels, who for

several years has edited the
Wilson Advance with much
ability, has retired from the
editorship of that journal and
has been succeeded by Mr.
Claude Wilson, its former bus-
iness manager. Mr. Daniels,
will practice law at Franklin
some seventy miles beyond
Asheville, Best wishes for all
parties. New Berne Journal.

We were pleased to receive a
call last Frfday from Mr. C. C.
Daniels, who has been for a
number of years editor of the
Wilson Advance. He has
abandoned journalism and was
on his way to Franklin, where
he has formed a partnership
for the practice of law with
Solicitor Geo. A. Jones, of the
11th district. Salisbury Her-
ald. .

Mr. Charles C. Daniels retires
from, the Wilson Advanct
witli which he has been editor-
ially connected for nine years,
and Mr. Claudius F. Wilson
succeeds him. The Massenger's
kindest wishes go with the re-
tiring editor and .his successor.
Under Mr. Daniels the Ad-
vance has been a sound Demo-
cratic paper and has done good
and faithful service. Wil-
mington Messenger.
: The legal profession has rob-
bed North Carolina journalism
of one of . its shining lights in
the person of Mr. C. C. Daniels,
of the Wilson Advance, who
has removed to Macon county
to practice law Our best
wishes attend him and we cor-
dially welcome his successor
into the journalistic arena.
The Advance has long been a
welcome visitor to our sanct-
um. Webster's Weekly.

Mr. C. C. Daniels has dispos-
ed of the Wilson Advance to
Mr. C. . F. "Wilson. We regret
to hear brother Daniels say his
"connection with journalism
ceases," for he has so conduct-
ed the Advance as to make it
one of the influential and suc-
cessful weeklies of the State,
always enjoying the confidence
and reipect of the people
amoVg whom it has been pub-
lished. Fay etteville Observer.

Mrl C. C. Daniels, of the Wil-
son "Advance, spent a few
hours in our , city last Friday

has retired and gone to Frank-
lin, Macou county, bo practice
law. We sincerely regret to
lose the services and

of such an intelligent.
conscientious and fearless edi
tor from the profession. H in
succeeded by Mr. Claude F.
Wilson, who for some vers
has been local editor and busi-
ness manager of the nanr.
The Advance is left in good
nanas and we predict it will
lose none of ils well-earne- d

prestige as one of the- - best
week I v papers in the State.
Oar bast wishes are with both
gentlemen for future success 1

aud prosperity in their respec
tive avocations and fields of
labor. Henderson Gold Leaf.

The Wilson Advance has re.
cently changed hands, at least
partially so. Mr. C!. C. Daniels,
who for several years has been
its edi'or, has disposed of his
interest to Mr. C. F. Wilson.
who last year was local editor
and business manager. Mr.r
Daniels will go to a town in
Western Noth Carolina to en
gage in the practice of law.
wniie it is to be regretted that
Mr. Daniels retires from jour
nalism, we can safely say the
Advance has fallen into good

nity for knowing Mr. Wilson I
wen,, as be was for sometime
one of the Reflector boys, hav
ing begun his printing and
journalistic career in this of
flee, and he is capable of doing
good work with the Advance.
He ts a good writer, a hard
woiker, an earnest advocate of
right, and possessing such
qualifications he is bound to
succeed. -- Greenville Reflector.

ESTE03PECTI0N.

bymhs.slla ihompson.

- Special Cor-Ta- e Advance.
"Lct.not the iun go down on your wrath."

-- Bible,
Wh;lf ore tho jrlorious fud !s scttuip.

JA.t peaexbi iti(ji:Kiit3 viithin your bos-
om he.

And tPcre'iHio no vain regretting-- .

For Oaj'8 tone by with, vou and x.

Mit.v-- s tvc'to made 'Ms true you'll sea,
i bv's caused us many a sih.But re th ? sou ng 0" the sun,
We'i- - ask forg-iveuess-

, you and I.
A bcauiiTul lesson God doth teach.

Thai wui e the 013 high.
Before he srocs down out of fight.

"Be noi wra Jn ul," you and I,

"Forgive if jro : wish :o toe fonriven,"
And wc cia if we wi'' try,

While the !a t rsysof the setting sun.
U shii;ii:g-o- you and I.

And He will forjrive. He tells us so,
Impo&sili.e foe Him to lie.

If we see i'orsivencss at his hands,
Toeibei-- i ou aud 1,

O glorious" bo the shining rays,
And glory' 10 God our crv,

When the brifrhtnes of His Son,
Is shed on ybu and I,

And in mansions bright and fair
H igh ub ive the sny.

May the tea of Liuc t hine so brigat,
1 hope en you and 1, -

We'll understand each other better,
In ihebwoet Dy and by,; --

W hen the la st rays of cur earthly sun,
Has shiued on you and I. .. .

Sincereat Flattery- -

At present Governor and Sena-torele- ct

- Hill, ot New York, is
very hincli in tbe public eye. Aa
is well known, the Landmark ads
mires th?3 geutlemau very much
for bis ability, for the quality of
bis Democracy and for bis tact
and daab s& a practical politician.
We therefore feel great pleasure
in beiag able to present a correct
likeness of hiin to our readers tim
week:

Sit r

This stroke of enterprise is a
very considerable tax upon our re
sources bat we will have oar re
ward in the appreciation of onr
readers. Siattsvillle Landmark.

If it had been anybody else, we
could have stood it better. We
have always, bad explicit confi-
dence in hungry, aud it is a
shfici from vrbicW we lar we may
nevtr recovef, 10 iiius ee him try-

ing to prrtdice iuch an awful
fraud upon his innocent readers,
as did Dr. Caldwell, of the Land
mark, last week. The very idea
of him, oar ideal of honesty, at
tempting to 1 aim off the photo of.
the shoe man DongUss for that of
the Hon. l)vid ILH, U too awiuU
ly awful for anything. In the
language ot Lee in h:s farewell ad-

dress at Appomatiox, "My heart
w too fall, I can say up more.''
Wilkesboro Cbrnis!e.

LERSONAL LIBERTY
VS.

PERSONAL PROPERTY. -

We are all free American citizens
enjoying oar personal liberty, but
most of are in physical slavery,
suffering lrom sciofala, salt rheum
or oait) other form of impure blood.
Hoods FarsaparilU is tbe great
blood parjfier which disolves th
bonds of disease, give health and
peiJ. cs physical liberty. :

NEWS OF A WEEK.

WHAT IS HAPPENING IN THE
WORLD AROUND US.

A CONDENSED REPORT OF THE NEWS

FR0t OUR CONTEMPORARIES.

- Hon. Paul 0. Cameron as
sured for $10,000.

Winston sold 1,600,000 pounds
or plug tobacco iu January.

Wilborn Mitchell, after whom
Mitchell county is named, died in
Atlanta recently aged 76.

Rev. Sam Jones will bold a
meeting in Reidsville daring the
coming spring or summer.

It is stated that a company will
lv formed in Durham to bore for
petroleum. Durham Globe.

A Durham young ladj haa been
presented with a gold watch for
11 vo years' punctual attendance at
Sunday school.

At Taylor's court 1,200 acres ot
laud Drought ? 10,000, the largest
auction sale of land in the history
of the country.

Mr. J. Van Lindley, of Greens-
boro, will plant an extensive peach
orchard 50,000 trees near Sonth-er- u

Pines, Moore county.
Leaksvllle ' Gazette says the

wheat crop is not so promising,
and that owing to wet weather
farming operations are behind.

The ladies' aid society of Char-
lotte, seuds 38 20 to tbe Soldiers'
Home. Mrs. Stonewall Jackson

SkK nf tha omAnnf

Mr. Bright Leonard, of High
Point was robbed of $200 in
Greensboro one day last week
while getting on a train daring a
big crush.

Monday of last week Mr. Arth
MoGowau was ridiug a horse to
Greenville when the animal stum
bled and threw h m, breaking' his
netk and killing him Instantly,
says the Reflector.

Mr. . L. A. Rndisill, a baggage
master on the Carolina Central
Railroad Friday morning fell be-

tween tbe cars while the train was
going at full speed and was crush-
ed almost out of recognition.

Geo.L. Wimberly, a county
commissioner, raised 1,100 bushels
of peanuts on ten acres and fatten-tene- d

thirty bogs, fourteen months
eld, from the ten acres. The hogs
when dressei yielded 6,400 lbs of
pork. Tarboro Soetheraer.

It is reported that certificates ef
indebtedness to employes and til-

er creditors to the amount of $30,-00- 0

have been issued by .the Three
C's railroad. They will be payas-bl- e

in two years and bear interest
at the rate of 7 per cent.

Rev. Dr. Black is getting every-
thing at the Orphan Asylum in ad-

mirable shape and is moving right
along with the determination to
make bis administration a success,
tie is a man of broad views and is
most admirably qualified for the
duties of Superintendent.

During 1890 twelve collections
were taken up in the" Moravian
church iu Salem and amounted to
81.301.29. This does nr. ?nclud
the pastor's salary, or eh a eh ex-

penses generally, bus , were for
be me and foreifc J missions, benev-
olent purposes, etc.

There liave been shipped iron
Conetoe, Edgecombe county, sinoe
January let, 1,400 dozen eggs.
This reminds the Tarbbro Southr
erner that Judge "Groasy Sam"
W atts once said that every hen
within twenty miles of Nashville
began thirty days before court and
laid two eggs, each, every day till,
court. -

Mr. Jessie Hord, although re-

joicing in seventy-eig- ht years, is
still full of life aud active as a
u'aag man." He challenged re
ceatly our handsome lawyer Jamei
L. Webb for aa athlectic trial in
the gymnasium. Mr. foro easily
won and "skinn2d the cat'' on the
horizontal pole, but the tood
lawyer's legs wers too long and he
failed. Shelby Aurora. , .

The first nickel ore ever shipped
from North Carolina was sent from
Murphy on last Monday by Col.
Henry E. Colton. It will be adnt
to metallurgical works in New
York city to test its richness by
actual smelting process. "At the
same time was also shipped by
Prof. Coitou a large quantity of
crome ore which will be sent to
Baltimore to be worked into

of potash and other
rhrnirAla and also testfd 1Q Work- -

;g chrome steel. Marphy Bulle
tin. '

Marble correspondence Marion
Free Lance: A Yankee peddler
from Massachusetts made a tine
speculation out of the race COhero

kee) in this waj : He broafi:Lt
wagon load of trinkets and barter
edtbem totbe female Indians in
exchange for their wealth of long
black bair. The Squaws suffered,
the. peddler to cut their bair off
close, and the same was sent to
Boston amd when it is made, Into
wtgt, earls tob J$?Tankee pedolsr rtrn t1i iit$
female Indians are pteo4 ef tkeir
trinkets.

Popularity called, the king of
medicines,- - Hoods Sarsaparilla. It
conquers scrofal!!, salt rbeum aa
ail other blood diseases.

Ahead of ail competitors Is JJaN
vation Oil. Sold verywhere.
Price only 25 cents.

all came and Ihey came a talk
ing and they were so sorry that
I missed it all. for it was a fine
wedding and a fine feast and a
very fine party, and everybody
was so nice and the young folks
were splendid, and the bride
was a picture and her maids
were charming and the music
exquisite and the presents were
just magnificent and ether ad-
jectives and adverbs, interjec-
tions and exclamations too. te-

dious to mention, oh yon ought
to have been there, you don't
know what you have missed.

I know it all now, I think I
dor eveiy bon mot, fox pas and
Jew de sprit, I know which had
the " rhoet beautiful dress and
which the sweetest manners, I
know wht) was the finest look-
ing gentleman and who was the
hungriest, and who the thirst-
iest, and who was the most cap-
tivating I know all about the
beautiful presents and who gave
them, and how lovely the btide
looked, and how long was her
train and all about her pearls
and diamonds', and what the
preacher said.

Uut it wasent an old fashion
ed wedding after all, for the
bride and the groom left all
that goodly company about 11
0 clocfc and came to town and
took the midnight tram for
Florida, slipped away like they
were ashamed of the business.
1 never did like that. They
might have stayed a few days
anyhow, and comforted the
poor muther, who has given up
bar only child to a man who is
no liiu to her and never did any
thing for her except to give her
a ring and bird and a poodle
dog, and a few other presents
that won't cure the heartache
nor stifle a pain nor asigh.
They might have stayed a day
or two and had an infare at the
groom's mothers like we used
to do in the good old times.
Bat we never hear of infares
now and our grown up children
dident know what an infare was
until their mother told them.
It is an old Scotch custom, and
I like it. When we were mar-
ried we had a big time, too ac-

cepting the silver presents, and
I stayed that night at her fathe-

r-in-law's, and that was the
infare, and then we never took
no train for nowhere, for 1 had
work to do and we just lived
back and forth among the old
folks until we were able to
build a two-roo- m house and set
up for ourselves family fashion.

I was ruminating abont'three
beautiful wedding presents,
these silver forks and spoons
by the grots and silver tea ser-
vice and silvery things, and
how they may possibly come
into service sure enough and
be very handy sometime if the
wolf ever comes to the door, or
if we should have another war
and the currency get worthless
like it did in the last. I remem-
ber when some oi our best peo
pie had to slip round on the sly
and sell a few spoons or a few
forKs to get something to live
ob. una time l gave a broken
down man &I.OCO for half a doz-
en old time honored table
spoons that had been in his
family for four generations and
kept as a family relic. It hurt
him bad to part with them but
I thanked him for using thac
much of my worthless money
Silver things are very beautiful
to look at, but Solomon says:
"He that loveth silver shall not
be satisfied with silver." On
the whole, I don't know that
there is much difference be
tween these silver wedding
presents and the kind that we
got when we were married.
Ours were black and tan color,
and walked about, and didn't
have to be kept under lock and
k?y, but they eat up and wore
out a power of vittels and
clothes, and I never could make
the account ballance,until the
war was over, with an excep
tion they were an expense and
a care, and gave us trouble. Of
coujrse I do not count. Tin for
Tip was never our slave but
was our friend. Tip - grew.- - up
with the children and waa one
of them. Tip was my trusted
confidential servant. No, I
dont think there is much dif
ference iu the r presents then
and the presents now. One
gave us the love of dominion;
and the other gives us the
love of show. Then let the
procession. proceed. Bill Akp.

P. S'.; A friend has sent me
the Chicago Herald of January,
14 th, and marked . 4 paragraph
which "says : 1fc iVnot an ' un-
common thing for whisky to be
retailed from wagon; on the
public square in Cartersrillev
Ga." Do you reckon the scav-
enger of.that paper found that
lie, or did he make it up and
then look' over his map to find j

a southern town to ; lay .; it on
I'm going to write . the editor
and if he is a gentleman he was'
take it back and apologize. If
he don't, he had better look oat
for Sam Jones on the war path

HOW THEIR ERAiyS MADE AND
SAVED THE REPUBLIC

A FINE TRIBUTE TO THE WORKING
PEOPLE OF TjUS COUNTRY

. Apropos of the following article
from the St. Lonis Republic, the ed-
itor of tbe S;atdvi!le Landmark
says: "We set up tbe claim, .and
do it boldly, that the article, 'Poor
Whites,' is worth the price of the !

paper for one .year. If true of the
Landmark, it is sorely so of-th- e

Advance Editor,
In a bouk recently written on

American iustimtioiis, nd iQceQX
tended as a text-bo- k, a New En
gland college professor Speaks
contemptuously of what he calls
tbe "poor whites" of tha South, as a
clas which cave I ttla for liberty and
does not know how to niaiutaia, it
He does not eem to be gailty of
falsehood; he n telling. the truth to
the hest of his aVuty, Vnd if his
erior leads him into slander, it is
uot bacauso of malice bnt because
of a deficieijt knowledse of Ameris
can history, influenced to some ex
tent perhaps by the contempt for
poverty wiiij'a is uafortonately too
general.

If Mr. fiosmer knew the history
of the yeomen ho . calls "poor
whites," he would kwow that the
gravest duiccts of their character
are intimately connected with a
love of liberty often unreasoning
and sometimes fierce. They belong
to a race wfech now, as when Kobin
Hood took to Sherwood Forest
with their ancestors agaiasc the
Normaa sheriffs, prefers liberty to
every thiiig ehe, aod sacrifices for
it rnouey, cuRuie, comforts, every-
thing which in toe views of thoae
who despise them makes life desi
rable. They havr bc-e- a the pio
neeis of America'? civilization.
Their love ot liberty pushed' them
beyoud thi mouacaiu into the ua-kno- wa

West, bat even before they
had" followed Dmio! Txione iato
The Bark and B'o:!, 'Gfound,"

they had stvuck !i rd ikows lor
freedom, Icis a most singular ig
norance ef history which impeaches
their nn-ma- l coara'ge when the
gla.ing fault toeir character is in
readiness to gtip l.heir weapons

id Ldec!de every questiuu raised
against them mnu to man and
steel to steel. Ihey are "weapon
ed men" now as they were when
they iollowed Heogist and Horsa.
They do not belong to th class
which went oat from Boston to pe
tition Washington to alloy the be
leaguered Bri Uh to escape for
fear of (iistuibing tiade .and
damagitig the shops by -- a fight.
They are ach men as snrfoanded
Bacon, Hansfoid, viuee and Drum-mo- ud

in the uprising against Berke-I- v

under Chat lea II. Oar college
professor knows so little of Ameris
can history that be thinks they do
not love liberty yet :

Such love fried all the heart ot Drummond
when hi 1 rand

Of his own hom made Liberty a beacon light.

Of this class and of this blood
was Patrick Henry, foremost iu tbe
breach for freedom, and of this
blood, too, was Henry ' Clay, born
almost in sight of birth-plac- e of
Patrick Henry. When the hopes
of liberty were at their lowest ebb,
when such a march through the
confederated colonies was being
made by tbe Eng'i3h as Sberman af-

terwards made to the sea through
the Confederated States, these
!poor whites" crossed the moan-taio- s,

and, under Shelby and Se
vier, struck, at King's Mountaiu,
the blow which turned tLe tide of
the devolution back on Yorktown.
And at about the same time, one
of these poor whites, a ragged, uns
kempt lad of seventeen, ordered by
a British officer x co the work of a
menial, refused with tbe fierceness
of his Saxon ancestry and without
wincing took the coward blow with
which tyranny bs always, and al-

ways ine3'ectua!!y, answered the
'poor whites' of this blood. Later,
at New Ot leans, this same 'poor
white' witb some poor whites like
him, held the breach for liberty
and later still, as President of Uni-
ted States, showed the iron deter-
mination and unconquerable and
uncompromising love of liberty,
which from 1860 to 1865 set Amer-
ica on fire with "thj9 blaze that
sprang fiom the soul of Abraham
Lincoln, another of the very poor-
est of the poor white traih of the
South, whom this Puritan professor
despise?.

Aud in that bloody content these
pcor whites on both sides, whether
front ILinols and India una or Ala-
bama r.Gu Goorii, from east Tcno
nessee, w;ere they rebelled against
the SDnte, or we5 Tennessee,
where 'Ley icbeUed against the
TJnios, snowed at Ishiloh, at Ohica-maug- a,

on a hundred fields of tire
and blood, tbe sam? Jspint which
they showed at Crecy and Agin-cou- rt.

1

They were the first to cross the
Alleghanies, carrying their lives ia
their hand3. The bones of their
great caravans whitened tbe great
American desert, and they were
the first to cross the Rocky Moon
tains and see the Pacific ocean
spreading before them a's the course
of empire building. They carried
American civilization from' James-
town to' the Golden Gate in jast
such fashion as our Puritan friend
may see them, the can vass-toppe- d

wagon, the wdrcen and flixen hair
ed children inside, the hounds foK
lowing under it, the weaponed-ma- n

of tbe family riding ia front
with his rifle across his pommel.
If our Puritan friend knew Ane
can history-h-e won 11 know tkat
this means love of liberty that

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION.
The attitude of t he m jdiyal pro-fessi- on

toward what known as
'patent raedicinos" ;s aot. at all

Thousands ,of these
nostrums' are daRgprons. and most
of them are Jn'ti'e. Specific
(S. S. S ) we are ail gUd to say, is
not classed among thes? nostrums. I

It has overcome the wholesale pre- -j
I

ad ices of physicians in all parts of
the couutry, and sotn.' f f 'he sst long-
est testimonials in it-- 4 behalf ccme
from medical m?Jt ni o ii.vve used
it in their practice, and 00

to endorse i vouderfal
results, "This is exir!.:,eiy gratify-
ing, bat by no cans 'atofiishiag
for every claim that I? pat forward
in behalf of S. S, S. is .t.ifed on a
series of actual exp s i:.;:-u- s ex:eu-de- d

over a long period ol'Haie.

In a Bid r;:

Don't the streets ano sido-walksne- ed

workitx bad?. We,
want the bill th?tt, vill amend
the charter of Greenville and
allow the issuing of bond3 for
public improvements to hurry
op and get through the Legis-
lature. This town needs better
streets, better lights, better
water supply and better pro-
tection against fire, Let them
all come. Greeuvillt) Hell at tor.

A tobacco warehouse should
be built. And then there's the
electric lights, water mirks and
the worst side walks in a thous-
and counties. It v;ll be no-

ticed that nothing has been
said about sheds although, a
few more are needed. Tarbo-
ro Sontherner.

Well, brethren, the Ads
vance gives you sincere condo-
lence and bids yon come to
Wilson. We have no mud, no
flies, no mosquitoes; aud we
have two tobacco warehouses
electric lights and water works,
(being built) all ia the pret-
tiest town in the Stase. Edi
tor.

A SAFE INVESTMENT.

Is one which Js-- i: uiutted to
bring yon satisfactory wu!'ta. or in
case of failure a retuj'u o;" j, include
price. On this tafe pNa voti can
bay from oar advert si Draggiit
a bottle of Dr. King's Niv Discqv
ery for Consamplion. It gnar-antae- d

to bring relief in erery case
when used for any Rffctoo of the
Throat, Lungs or J? es", such as
Consumption, Ip.flamati.oa Longs
Bronchitis, Astbrnw. Wiping
Cough, Croup, etc. It is pka-ian- t

and agreeable to ta;e, perfectly
safe, and can alwayn ba depended
upon. Trial botte- - hue A. iV.

Eowland'a Drugstore.

A deed which w;is da:ed Feb
6y 1806, was yesterday, exactly, 85
years after date, bruagic into the
Register of Deeds offiso for regis-
tration. Chat lotte Curonicie.

MERIT WINS.

We desire to sy to ur cozens,
that for years we h av ie; u t,el';ug
Dr. King's New D '.sco'-er- y for Con-

sumption, Dr. Kiiig'- N5W Life Pills
Backlen's Arnic.4taive and Electric
Bitters, and b.av -- niver b.vad!cd

that s-;- K? ; or that
have given ueii eti'tw,r.A fiatisfac-tio- n.

We do-no- t to gnaf
antee them every ..'i: - aad we
stand ready to ivla-i- J L ; pahase
price, if satwfacco. y results do not
folic jy their use. These remedies
have won their gra'.tt popa ;arity on
thejr merits. A. W. Rowland,

' Drasgist.

Kinston's new kn.lf.i:. ..tnill em-

ploying seventy operatives,, adds
onethird more machinery, and
has orders three months ahead.

Mothers and' nurses should al-

ways remember that disappoint-
ment ever attends the u-- of Dr.
Balls Baby Syrap. Pnc 25 cents.

No wonder peop'e say the cli-

mate is changing wih ail the queer
weather we are b?ir ;ely and to
be fre from catarrh is privilege
We haye,- - however an excellent
remedy for this ailment, Oi Saals
Catarrh Care,

f-
-


